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Prophet Muhammad (peace be 
upon him) said, “None of you 
will have faith till he wishes for his 
brother what he likes for himself”  
(Sahih Al Bukhari)

Since 2000, through the Container Shipment Project, Hidaya Foundation 
has distributed over 170 (40 ft.) containers filled with valuable supplies to 
some of the most neglected people in the world.

Donate new and used items and money towards shipping for this continuous 
effort and help make a difference in the lives of people in extreme poverty.

Clothes/Shoes
Items should be in good condition 
and clean. Separate Warm & Cold 
Weather Clothing, Tie laces together 
or rubberband around shoes to keep 
pairs together

Bedding
Blankets/Comforters, Sleeping Bags, 
Bed Sheets, Pillows, Towels

Computers
CPU’s, Laptops, LCD Monitors, Printers

School Supplies
Educational Books, Notebooks, 
Coloring Books, Backpacks, Colored 
Pencils/Crayons/Markers

Children’s Toys
Stuffed Animals, Toys that are in good 
condition

Household Items
Pots & Pans, Tupperware, Dishes, 
Tents, Tarps, Tools 

Medical Equipment
Wheel Chairs, Crutches, Walkers, 
Braces/Splints, Wraps, Medicines

Items We Cannot Accept*
Electrical Appliances, Furniture, Glass, 
CRT Monitors, Broken Items, Food
*Based upon need and shipping constraints

Items for Donation

Container Shipment Project for In-Kind Donations

Bagging/Boxing  
Instructions:

BAGS:
•Use thick trash bags for soft 
items (clothes, blankets, sleeping 
bags,stuffed animals)
• Make sure all bags are tied/sealed 
so nothing can fall out with no rips 
or tears

BOXES:
•Fill Boxes with all Hard Items (toys, 
dishes*, pots & pans, 
tools)
*Please pack dishes tightly in a box  
with newspapers or cloth
•Make sure box is strong,    packed 
tightly, and full.(A half empty box 
wastes valuable container space!)

Collection Drives:
If you or your community is interest-
ed in organizing a collection drive, 
please contact the Hidaya Founda-
tion office at (408) 244-3282 for 
detailed instructions.

Who will pay the Shipping 
Costs?
Hidaya Foundation asks that our 
donors kindly pay $1 per pound for 
shipping costs.

All donations are Tax-Deductible, a 
receipt will be issued upon giving 
your donation, or you may print one 
from www.hidaya.org to fill out 
and bring with your donation.

Warehouse Location: 
91 Montague Expwy, 
Milpitas CA 95035

Operation Times:  
Saturdays & Sundays
12:00 - 4:00pm

Donate by Mail:
Hidaya Foundation
1765 Scott Blvd. Ste 115
Santa Clara, CA 95050

How to Donate Your Items

Taking from Those with Excess and Giving to Those who are Deprived


